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F
amily planning centers are the main inter-
face with the health care system for many
of the clients they serve. Increasingly, cen-
ters are leveraging that reality to connect

clients not only to insurance coverage but also to
needed health care beyond what the centers pro-
vide directly. This unique role could serve as a
critically important stepping stone toward a sus-
tainable path for the family planning provider
network in the emerging health care landscape.

The nationwide network of more than 8,000 pub-
licly funded family planning centers provides
contraceptive and related services to more than
seven million women a year.1 One in four
women who obtain contraceptive services in the
United States—including half of poor women
accessing contraceptive care—does so at a 
publicly funded family planning center. These
women receive other important, related care as
well, including Pap tests, breast exams, and test-
ing and treatment for STIs. One in three women
who get tested for HIV does so at a family 
planning center.

It is therefore not at all surprising that six in 10
women who obtain care at a family planning
center describe it as their usual source of med-
ical care.1 In fact, in many cases it may be their
exclusive source of care: according to one study
conducted at Planned Parenthood centers in Los
Angeles, 29% of adults and 19% of teens said 
the center was their only source of medical care.2

In other words, family planning centers are a 
significant entry point to the health care system
in the United States.

Connecting Clients to Coverage
Because the door to the family planning center
may be the only door to the health care system
they have walked through, clients come into cen-
ters with a multiplicity of needs. But they also
often come in eligible for insurance coverage for
which they have not yet enrolled. Through their
years of experience with state Medicaid family
planning expansions, centers have developed a
range of innovative approaches to assist clients
in enrolling (related article, Spring 2008, page 7).

Some centers assist clients in applying for cover-
age on-site. Planned Parenthood of New York City
(PPNYC), for example, aided more than 2,500
clients in enrolling in the state’s Medicaid family
planning expansion last year alone.3 When a
client calling for an appointment indicates that
he or she is uninsured and needs financial assis-
tance, the telephone operator also schedules an
appointment with an entitlement counselor as
part of her visit and gives her the list of required
documentation to bring. (Entitlement counselors
are on-site at all the agency’s clinical centers
during all operating hours.) During the visit, if
the client appears eligible, the counselor assists
him or her in filling out the application; the coun-
selor also attests that he or she has viewed origi-
nal copies of the materials necessary to docu-
ment citizenship. Then center staff send the
completed application to the Department of
Social Services for processing. 

Once the application is approved, PPNYC bills
the state program, which will reimburse
providers for care retroactively back to the date
on which the application was filed. Given the
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high approval rate that PPNYC receives for their
submitted applications, the agency is comfort-
able providing the service prior to obtaining a
final decision. Social Services sends the enroll-
ment card directly to the client at the mailing
address she has specified. The cost of the entitle-
ment counselors is made up many times over by
the savings from reducing the number of unin-
sured clients, according to Alice Berger, vice
president of health care planning.

Three states with Medicaid family planning
expansions—California, Iowa and Oregon—have
moved beyond point-of-service application to
actual point-of-service enrollment. In these
states, the process begins much as it does at
PPNYC. Clients calling to schedule an appoint-
ment are screened to determine whether they

might be eligible, asked if they are interested in
applying and, if so, given a list of the documen-
tation they will need to bring to their visit. Once
they arrive, center staff guide them through the
application process. When the application is
complete, the client signs a hard copy and the
staff verify any required documentation and
enter the client’s information into a state-devel-
oped Web-based eligibility system. During the
course of the visit, this system can generate an
eligibility determination and the client can leave
the visit enrolled in the program, which enables
the center to be reimbursed for the care provided. 

These systems offer a route to enrollment in
states’ Medicaid family planning expansions,
which cover contraceptive services and related
medical care, such as treatment for STIs. A pro-
gram initiated by Tapestry Health—an agency
that provides family planning, STI and HIV coun-
seling and testing, WIC and needle-exchange
services in western Massachusetts—as part of
the state’s health care reform efforts goes a giant
step further to assist clients, and members of the
community who are not seeking family planning
services, to apply for full-benefit coverage
through the state’s health insurance exchange

(related article, Summer 2009, page 2). The effort
has assisted more than 2,000 individuals in
accessing coverage since 2007.4

Tapestry Health staff are certified to access the
state’s Web-based Virtual Gateway, which allows
them to assist clients in assessing their options,
as well as in applying for either Medicaid or sub-
sidized private coverage. Trained staff assist
clients in completing the application and view
the required documentation. They then help
clients with choosing a specific plan that best
meets their needs, and often with selecting a 
primary care provider in the health plan in which
they have enrolled. Because many of the clients
are new to the health care system or to health
insurance, the conversations often include basic
education on the different types of service

providers and the mechanics of insurance cover-
age (such as how to find providers in the plan’s
network and submit claims), as well as health
care terminology (such as “deductible” and 
“co-pay”) that is often unfamiliar and intimidat-
ing. Over the course of 2010, Tapestry Health staff
assisted 451 individuals in applying for 
coverage; 384 of these applications have been
approved and 67 are still pending.4

The assistance provided by Tapestry Health staff
goes well beyond initial enrollment. Clients are
able to assign the staff ongoing rights to view
insurance information through the system. This
allows staff to provide continuing support with
paperwork and documentation critical to main-
taining coverage as clients’ life circumstances
change. They can also provide assistance with
reenrollment when a client loses coverage
because of changes in eligibility or other admin-
istrative pitfalls. The system enables the Tapestry
Health staff to be an ongoing interface between
clients and a bureaucracy that is new and daunt-
ing to many clients, but well-known to the staff.
Of the individuals assisted in 2010, 100 returned
for some type of additional assistance with insur-
ance enrollment or coverage.4
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Clients come into centers with a multiplicity of needs, but they
also often come in eligible for insurance coverage for which 

they have not yet enrolled.



Connecting Clients to Care 
Family planning centers can provide clients with
the contraceptive services and related care they
are seeking, and often, that is the only care
needed. But many clients, especially those new
to the health care system, come to a family plan-
ning visit with needs beyond the scope of serv-
ices centers provide. They may need treatment
for conditions as diverse as bronchitis and eye
infections, or they may have issues related to
dental health, mental health or substance abuse.
In fact, significant medical concerns are fre-
quently identified in the course of a family plan-
ning visit. “They come in thinking that they need
to get their Pap smear, or they’re interested in a
family planning method,” says Karen Klauss, a
nurse midwife at Unity Health Care, a commu-
nity health center Washington, DC. “But as soon
as I see them, I see that their blood pressure is
completely out of control, or based on the family
history that I’ve gathered, they’re at really high
risk for diabetes and I check their blood sugar
and it’s sky high.”5

Title X, the federal legislation that organizes and
gives shape to the national family planning net-
work, has long required family planning centers
to have procedures for referring clients for addi-
tional care when needed. These requirements
apply to most of the nationwide network of
family planning centers; two-thirds of clients
obtaining care at a family planning center do so
at a site that receives some funding through 
the program.1 Both Unity Health Care in
Washington, DC, and Tapestry Heath in western
Massachusetts are grantees under the program.

According to program guidelines, Title X projects
are required to maintain a list of local health care
providers, health and human services depart-
ments, hospitals, and other providers and agen-
cies for referral purposes.6 Some Title X grantees
require more specific protocols. The Texas
Department of State Health Services, for exam-
ple, requires family planning programs to estab-
lish communication with community health 
centers or other state-funded organizations pro-
viding primary care or services for breast or 
cervical cancer within their service area.7

But many family planning providers have gone
further to establish linkages with local providers.
For example, the Family Planning Association of
Maine, the state’s only Title X grantee, maintains
an extensive referral protocol.8 For conditions
that do not appear serious, such as a mild rash,
the client is referred to another provider. For so-
called second-tier conditions, such as an abnor-
mal Pap test result or an STI, the staff will offer
to make an appointment for care. For top-tier
acute conditions, such as a suspected ectopic
pregnancy or a breast lump, according to Senior
Vice President Evelyn Kieltyka, “we’ll make sure
you get in and we’ll make sure you get there.” 

Maternal and Family Health Services, a Title X
grantee in northeastern Pennsylvania, used fund-
ing from a private foundation to hire a social
worker to do initial client intake and coordinate
with other agencies.9 This case manager can help
make sure that women get the follow-up care
they need and work to ease any impediments,
such as transportation, that can make getting
services difficult for clients. In recent years, the
agency moved from providing referrals for colpo-
scopies when an abnormality is discovered
through a Pap test to contracting with private
physicians to offer colposcopy services on-site at
some of its centers; this arrangement has also
made it easier for women to keep appointments
and access needed follow-up care. The agency
has also been working closely with a local com-
munity health center to develop more meaning-
ful linkages for clients to be able to get them into
their system when needed. 

Tapestry Health combines connecting clients to
insurance coverage with connecting them to
health care they may need by integrating this
handoff into the agency’s enrollment and patient
navigation system. If a client needs follow-up
care, the staff will assist her with insurance
enrollment if she is not already covered. They
can also refer the client to a provider in the com-
munity that will take clients while their insurance
enrollment is pending. For a more immediate
health care need, the staff will make the actual
appointment when a client says that would be
helpful or welcome. Long-standing relationships
with local providers enable the staff to arrange
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an expedited appointment, sometimes as early
as the next day for an urgent need. 

The goal, says the staff, is to ensure that a client
needing follow-up care leaves with a plan for
both coverage and follow-up care; absent that,
“there are just too many cracks for clients to fall
through,” says Ann Poole, the agency’s insurance
enrollment and client navigation manager.4

Doing so not only helps put a client at ease
during a stressful time, but also is most efficient
for the agency. The medical staff can liaise with
the referring medical provider to convey what-
ever medical information is needed. But the
client navigator does the work on the administra-
tive side, either securing coverage or making the
actual arrangements for an appointment. The
navigator can also ensure that medical records

are transferred, as appropriate and as consented
to by the client, and work to make sure that
appropriate records come back, so that the
client’s chart at Tapestry reflects the resolution of
the issue.

This kind of coordinated approach also makes
sense for the overall health care system. The
average wait at comprehensive providers in
some communities served by Tapestry could be
up to three months if the client were to call on
his or her own. Clients unable to secure appoint-
ments on their own would likely, in the absence
of the assistance provided by Tapestry, seek
much more expensive, but more immediate, 
care at hospital emergency rooms instead. 

Strategic Pathway 
Clearly, many family planning centers are
already taking important steps to serve as a gate-
way to the health care system in their communi-
ties, either to insurance coverage or health care
or, in some cases, both. But moving forward,
they would be wise to consider how to consoli-
date those efforts and forge them into an identifi-
able, recognizable and, perhaps most critically,
recognized, role for family planning programs.

Doing so could be a key strategy for both
improving access to needed services and for
giving these providers a unique and vital role in
the health care landscape that is evolving as we
move toward health care reform.

Solidifying this role as an entry point to care has
the potential to expand the ability of family plan-
ning providers to reach into their communities,
perhaps in ways that they have not been able to
do before. Having the ability to connect people
to full-benefit health coverage has enabled
Tapestry Health’s staff to reach out to some of
the “off-the-grid” people in their community,
individuals such as waitresses or domestic
employees who may not have formal connec-
tions or channels to access coverage on their
own. They have also been able to reach out to

men in the community by doing outreach in
places such as delis and construction sites.
Although conversations may initially be about
accessing insurance coverage, they provide an
opportunity to discuss contraceptive needs as
well.

At the same time, by offering access to full-bene-
fit coverage, Tapestry Health staff have been able
to connect with groups such as local chambers
of commerce and labor unions in ways not previ-
ously possible. In doing so, they have been able
to rely on their reputation in the community as a
place where people can discuss sensitive issues,
secure that conversations will be confidential,
whether they are about reproductive and sexual
health needs or perhaps individuals’ discomfort
at needing help, possibly for the first time in
their lives. 

Because of the high-quality, low-cost, confiden-
tial contraceptive services they offer, family plan-
ning centers have long had a door to the health
care system that some individuals are willing to
walk through, even though they may not be will-
ing to go through other doors. Consolidating this
track record into an identifiable role in the health
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The goal is to ensure that a client leaves with a plan for both
coverage and follow-up care; absent that, ‘there are just too

many cracks for clients to fall through.’



care system holds the potential for a sustainable
path for family planning centers going forward.
Doing so can serve as a compelling argument for
policymakers to continue to fund these centers,
even as they increase resources available to
comprehensive service providers, such as com-
munity health centers. This role gives health
plans a reason to bring family planning centers
into their networks so that enrollees who enter
through that door can more easily navigate the
system once inside. And, finally, it offers compre-
hensive providers a clear rationale for why enter-
ing into collaborations with family planning
providers is an effective strategy for meeting
their common goal of ensuring that all in their
communities can access the services they need
as quickly, effectively and efficiently as possible.
In short, it has enormous potential to be a wise
move for individuals, communities and the
family planning provider network going forward.
www.guttmacher.org
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